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Abstract
the last 25 years. The mean age of csagrtorwwar 0 years. The most
common premntation was a mass associa ted with weight lOss.
fever, and oouoh. Am thorn toes is rod was the most common
Introduction
Actinornvcosis is a rare childhood illness. The three most common
sites 01 actinoiflvcosis are cers icolacial 3( abdominal 22’ 1
and thoracic I I 5( . as reported h\ Cope in Recent literature
has suggested a decline in the incidence of actinomycosis, This has
been attributed to increased usage of antihiot cs and improved dental
li giene.
The fOllow inc i5 a report of two cases of pediatric thoracic
act i nom\ cosi s that presen ted to our medical center during the same
month, The cases are followed by a review of the English literature
for cases of pediatric thoracic actinomvcosis reported during the
past 25 rears.
Case Reports
Case 1
An eight-sear—old male presented ss oh one month histor of fatigue.
weight loss, and a mass on his back. ss hich fluctuated in si/c and \s as
occasionallo painful. Two weeks prior to presentation, he des eloped
fever, productive cough, and intermittent right abdominal and flank
tenderness associated with shortness of breath. 1-Ic also reported
feeling short of breath ss hen lr nc down,
Physical examination res ealed a thin and pale male in mild to
moderate respirators distress. Vitals signs: temperature 95.b”F’,
pulse 161 hpm. respirations 44/minute, BP II 0/66 mm 1—Ig, room air
o\\gen saturation 990 . Phr sical exam was remarkable for bilateral
n( n—tender submandibular lr i nphadenopat he. There w crc dim in
ished breath sounds over the anterior right upper lung field and
tubular breath sounds with dullness to percussion over the posterior
right upper lung field. A 10 x 6 cm mass was os erlving the right
scaptila.lheinass o. asslishtlvicndcrtopalpation. without IluctLiancc.
ersthemna. or i ncreaed warmth.
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Admission laboratory findings included a white blood cell count
of I 6.e )ff/tl.. with S” I nentrophils. 40 monocvtes. 9’ 1 lsinpho—
es tcs. Hemoglobin and heniatocrit \s crc 9.1) grdl. and 2s.60. FiSk
was 109 mmihr,
A chest x-i’as showed consolidation of the right middle and upper
lobes ss itli expansion of the posterior portions of the richt and 45
ribs, alone with svidennig of the left superior mediastintim iFig Ii.
Chest iRI resealed subtle chances ins ols ing the upper tis e
thoracic vertebrae with enlargement of the associated paraspinal
soft tissue and muscles of the back. There was also extensive
consolidation nisols inc the right upper and middle lobes and the
medial aspect ol the left upper lobe with a small amount of right
pleui’al fluid or thickening Fig 2).
A biopsy ofthe mass was obtained, which showed chronic abscess
formation and fibrosis with clusters of bacteria compatible \s ith
“sulfur granules.” Biopss: tissue culture crew Acioiuioss cx i.siwli.
1 IuIohw i/lu c u Uuooo gO oim ‘inil,uo. and P/o/nu/ithLI( iv i/inn
(1(005,
He was treated with intravenous penicillin for 6 weeks, followed
b\ oral penicillin tor I)) nionths, On follow —up. the patient made a
lull reci w era.
Figure 1
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Case 2
A chest xrav was obtained on an asymptomatic. thirteen year old
Filipino female heine evaluated for a positive PPD test. ‘I’he xrar
revealed an extensis e left lower lime consolidanon with assoctated
sclerosisof the left 7 II ribs. Physical examination recaled athiii
female in no distress, Pertinent findings included decreased breath
sounds over the left lower lunu field.
Chest CT showed a heterogeneous enhancing consolidation of
most of the leb low er lobe w nh thickening and sclerosis of the
overivine ribs. CT guided needle biopsy was not dia nostic. \I RI
showed a highly vascular len lower lobe ma’s ueeet1Ve of an
mtralohar sequestration A leO thoracotomv s Oh partial cit lower
lohectomy was performed and six weeks later the patient developed
a moist productive cough.
The left lung ma’ showed extensis e fibrosis with acute and
chronic infianiuiation and focal microabscess tormation, A grain
stain showed t’ilanientous erampositi\ e oreaui’ms w itltin the bac
terial colonies consistent with /tethum\s’es, Culture of the luue
mass was negative.
She received 7 weeks of intravenous penicillin, followed by oral
penicillin for 7 months. On followup. he made a full recoscrr
Results
In res icwing the English literature for published cases 01 pediatric
thot Liv iv tinoms Osis from I 07 to 200() thu 1 ts o ci tides w LrL
found reporting a total of46 cae of pediatric thoracic actinornvco
The patie nts had a mean age of 10.4 ‘ cars. ith a range of 4. 1
y\ears. ‘dale to female ahow as 7:1. n. Oh 3hmales and 1
The mean leneth ofillness priortodiacnosis was 5.3 nmuths, with
a ranue of . days to 6 years.’. The mo:t common prese.nting s ig.n or
sr mptom was a mass 564f followed hr weight loss (4X , cough
3 7( and fever 35 Chest pain was reported in 30v. hack pai ii
l5 and anorexia 20 . A draining sinus or illass was present in
11 a . Other common symptoms included shortness of breath. night
sweats, hemoptysis, fatigue. malaise. lethargy, and pallor.
Diagnosis was def’initivelr made hr culture from a surgical
spec u nen ut 33 cases 7 s 1’ lie tuOst common oreruli sm isolated
was ,‘tt’liI?onivei”s isi’ae/II ( II casesi, .e1in,thaeil1u1
mt/i ioluvei aim ‘mn/ri ins was reported in S eases. A great nialorit\ of
the cases had multiple organisms. The most common conihinatiori
was 1. israIii and A ct/nobadI1,sactinoinss’etenn ‘omilafls (6 casesi.
In most cases, a sing ccl procedure w as requii’ed for diagnosis,
‘l’w enty-one cases were diagnosed alter thoracotoniy: fourteen were
diagnosed by incision and drainage ofa mass: eight were diaenosed
with needle biopsy. One case was diagnosed hr hronchoscopy and
one case was diagnosed by culture of a draining sinus.
In this res iew, 40 of the 10 cases reported were treated with
penicillin. Other annhiotics used were err thromrcin, cIindamcin.
tieai’ci Ilin. and cephalosporins I’weniv—nine cases specified both
tr pe of antibiotic and duration ol’therap\ The reported durations of
amihiotic treatment ranged from 3 weeks to 58 weeks, with a mean
duration of therapy of 21 .8 weeks. The mean duration of intravenous
antibiotic therapy was 4.5 weeks. One pitient received oral therapr
onk. for sixteen weeks.
Outcome as reported in sixteen cases. Fourteen patients showed
improvement or complete resolution. One patient was reported to
have a complication of systemic—pulmonary arterial f’istula and one
patient died.
Discussion
‘l’horacic ac tinomveosls is usual lv not considered in the di t’t’erential
diagnosis of pediatric prilmoiiar disease. Even if considered, con
firmation is often difficult because of improperanaerohic culturing.
overgrowth of synergistic bacteria, and suppression by’ prior antibi
otic treatment. Some studies suggest an increased incidence in
children who are at higher risk for aspiration. who are immune
coniproinised. or who hake poordentition. Golden reported that
43( had at least one predisposing factor: How e er, in this review.
only 6 patients had an underlying medical problem (l31). Further
more. poor dentition was not commonlr reported.
The clinical disease of actinomr cosis is caused hr a species of the
genera Aeon ioivmu. Once thoueht to he fungi because of the
mrcelial appearance of their branching morphology, the etiologic
agents of actinomycosis are now clearlr identified as true bacteria.
Actnimnvces is a branching filamentous anaeraohic gram-positive
\ctinouircosis is most often caused ha .1t’iiooiiiis’es j\I’n(ii and
was identified iii 3(V,- ot the cases reviewed. Other isolated patho
ceus uicluded: A. mu’s/ion/u. .1. via osns. and 1. oieari. Infection
is often polyuiicrohial with mote than one pathogen being identified
in 2/3 of the cases,.Sirin/jm ,//i acfjnoin cetemcomiian.s, the
“fellow traveler.” is the most common associated pathogen. Other
Ct pathogen included [Aim/tn, re rrno. f/tn iC 0 ak’s. Huei’‘1hi/it.
J!i,ti7t/f(i. .11,ijt/is/tu ‘n ‘us. Slit j mu ‘net ‘ii’. (bIt lid. .(iS eta., and
f/tiir iei’nior.
Actinomycosis is a chronic suppuratix e infection, which usuallr
results in abscess formation spreading ha direct extension without
respect for tissue planes. The organisms i’esponsihle for :tctinoni\ -
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Cosis are normally found in the oral flora. Thoracie actinomycosis
occurs Irom cit her aspi ration of saliva containi no the organisms or
more rarely hr direct extension from cern icotiicial or abdominal
actinomvcosis. Inc process often invades the chesi v all with
formation of a chest n\ all mass. Sinus tracts mar form and extend
through over lying skin or to adjacent bones or tissues, These
chai’acteristic sinus tracts contain small abscesses and purulent
drainage.
Patlcnb mar present with a n ide range of signs and sr mptoins.
The I Host tr pica I presentation in cases reported n as thai f a mass
associated with fever, cough, and weight loss. The classic descrip
tion of a draining sinus was seen in IOU.
Imaging studies are helpful in making a diagnosis. ‘[he classic
description is a parenchymal mu lu-ate n ith extension to the chest
nvall and erosion of adjacent ribs. The radiologic triad of chronic
1on cr lobe pneumonia. ernpeina. and wan y periosuitis of the ribs.
has been described. Extension across interlohar fissures and pleu
ral and pericardial surfaces are described and reflect the ubiquitous
nature of the infection. Pleural thickening and pleural eft’usions are
com noon.
Definitive diFmCnosis restson isolating the organism from tissue or
pus from a normally sierile bodr site. True microbiologic identifi
cation is commonly not achieved. In this review, 30% had negative
cultures. Diagnosis then depends on the clinical picture n ith iden
tification of the characteristic sulfnr granules’’ \hmeh are imnr
lobulated microcolonmes of the oruanisnis.
\ pp’x mate lv halt t lie cases i 47F i required thL )i’acotom\ helm ‘e
the diagnosis was established, Eight cases were diagnosed by needle
biopsy. When a soft tis sue mass was present. incision and drainage
revealed the diagnosis in 10 cases.
Treatment consists of long—term antibiotics. Penicillin is the drug
of choice and was used in 57( of the patients. Generally. those
recein ing other antibiotics had been found to have a penicillin
allergy. Length of therapy is not well established. Treatment is
generally initiated with parenteral antibiotics, followed by a longer
course of oral antibiotics. In this i’eviens. the mean length of therapr
was 21.5 weeks Uth 4.5 weeks of parenteral therapy. Oral antibiot
ics alone ma\ be considered in eases nvliere diagnosis is made early
and infection is not n idespreadH
Thoracie actinornveosis should be considered in the diffurential
diagnosis of pediatric pulmonary disease. The presenting ‘igns and
en inptoms range from msvmptoinatic in the classic descripnon of a
raining mass n ith le er, cough and chest pain. Niaintannnu a high
index of suspmcim can lead to quickerdiaonosis and fewer invasive
diagnostic pi’ocedurc. Generally, prognosis is excellent even in
cases of deiaye..d d.iagnos.is.
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